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Mk. Guwrox* is a great statesman

among soldiers.

\v (iokiwx is dead his blood is on his

government's head.

Babvlox has fallen, and the Mahdi'si
men are going to occupy tho land.

!» it 1* ransom that the Mahdi wants

for «<orJon, he may bo allowed to take it

out in Mood.

Ik Mrs. Yseult Dudley is us homely as

the i.t pictured, she just couldn't help
shooting Itoana.that's all there is about it

Tilnut were two undignified epats in the
House of Representatives yesterday,
wfiicli may lmve interested the members,
but which will disgust the country.

Tu* False Prophet is moving on with
the Koran in one hand and the sword in

r<AnvAM;nn OP hlood! in his
Hit? umci.

cry. The Uritisli troops will have some

scruples on this score.

(iiVKKAi, Looan's Went Virginia friends
in* hoping that ho may break the deadlurkin the Illinois legislature and retain
the seat which he holds with honor to his

party and his country.

Ir in to be hoped that we shall have no

more newspaper assaults on State Senator
McCreery. The Senate has declared ofliciallythat ho doesn't deserve it. This
must he regarded as closing the case.

Ci.kvelanii takes for breakfast ham,
rails, egj», fullers, a few callers done rare,
and then retires to receive the beefsteaks
iu waiting for him. This is what we

make out of the published leaves from ^iis
diary.

I'KfciimiNT Aimiun maybe trusted to

keep an eye on the graceful tilings of the
social aide. Thu state dinner in honorof
the President-elect will be a fitting introduction

of Mr. Cleveland to theoflicial societyof the Capital.

Co-EUiTCATK or no-educate.that is the
«|UMtion. If there are West Virginians
who want to run the University as they
have l»ccu running it, they might also
like an opportunity to pass around the
hat among themselves for its support.

It requires u good deal of money to go
into the business on the Mahdi's scale.
The slave-owners and the slave-hunters
would contribute; religious fanaticism
would be a paying lead, but these sources

do not seem to account for it all. It
would not be strange if Russia's hand and
money bags were back of this enterprising
child of the desert.

A cokrenpondknt of the Louisville
Ccmrr-Jounial writes of Mr. Tilden: "His
voice is nearly gone now and the whisper
hart flunk into a faint hush. It is with
great ditliculty that, oven with his mouth
clone to the ear, his words can be diatinguiahed."Yet there were Democrats
who wantedtomakehim President though
hia corpse hud to be paraded up PennsylvaniaAvenue on inauguration day.
Now (ieneral Wolseley is to "let slip the

dogs of war" aud clean out the Mahdi at
auy cost of men and money. If the ministryhad said this six months ago the
Muhdi would liavo been broken and Gordonsafe with his garrison. Delay has
lieenmore than dangerous; it has been
disastrous, and only a country of the vast
resources of England could now prevent
a fatal termination of the inconceivable
blunder.

So«Koiioou|littomunle an old idiot who U a
neater ot the Wwt Vlrglnln Senate. HI* imm« U
Mrt retry, aud he shall have our atteulloa hm mkhi

uia lavm..jn/ryiin-/ *a Stw Ik/minion,
This is not kind. More than that, "old.

idiot" is actionable. It is by the reckless
use of such expressions that the press has,
its pay (or county advertising assaulted in
Hie l<egislature. Senator McCreory is not
that kind of a man at all. lie is a goodhumored,kind-hearted man who may
lave gone wrong in this one instance; but
as an authority on fox-scalps ho is believed
loliave no c<jual outside of Raleigli county.
RaXdoij-u County takes another whirl

at the October returns, knocks off the
three hundred votes present but not accountedfor, and reducos Wilson's majority
Mow the high-water mark of the betting.
How did tills "clerical error" happen?
and who did it? The Intkllkibkckr
advised stakeholders to pay "no beta
ou the face of these delayed and
obviously inaccurate return*. There is an
inside of all this, and it may be possibleto uncover it. Clerical errors are netmade
*i *l.»t -n.At
. wit uiicntuoa was maue. WlUOU'S
friends were determined to give him 5,000
majority and gather in the stako moneyifthey could. Thia is very clear on thefece o( the returns.

WHun in a calmand, aa waa thought, inoffensivereply to Uie inquiry of a readerthe IxTtLLiaaxcKR drew some inferencesfrom Mr. James M. Mason's active cooperationin tho business of tho tagialatun*,it was not even suspected that theHfj'uitr would break out in a fit of Wall
street agony. It waa not the intention ofthe IxmuoaacKa to draw blood, least oftil to spatter it over a column of an esteemedeotemporary'a valuable space.If the Democratic majority in the Legiilatureia being scooped in with the Wall
street drag-net, as we infer from the /frytor,would it not be more creditable to a
newspaper which aspires to be the partyorjpui to sound tho note of warning?Might not that be more profitable to theState than to suggest, however darkly,that the Ixtklliosxcir and ita party needwatching, lest at any time they daah theWall street syndicate's head against astone?
H the tax laws of thia State are to35ejuggled in the interest ol Wall street,menwul newspapers of all parties should pre*nta sold front in behalf of the State.We cannot help thinking that if the manlierof the JirgUur ha*l not been otherwise employed that peculiar editorial articlewould not have been able to smuglieitself into ids columns.
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MAHDrS MIGHT.
It Will Take General Wolssley

Five Weeks to Reach
Khartoum,

Wlien Ho Will Have to Fight the
Fevered Heat of the Desert

As Well us Comhat the Deadly
Spears of Islam's Hosts. <

1
The Perils of the Contest In- '

mtnuiul nil If llililriiil.fiilil 1
-

]{y the Disastrous anil Halting
Policy of tbo Gladstone \

Ministry. t
I
£

Tlic Cabinet) Awakening From its 1
Long Nap, Hubs its Eyes |

And Hastens to Retrieve Losses by !
Giving Wolseley Carte

Blanche
1

In the Conduct of tbo March j
Against the Victorious i

False' Prophet.
He Will Rescue GOrdQii, if Alive, Jand Avenge Him if Dead. '

t

IjOsdos,Feb,II.General Wolaeley tele- J
graphs [rum Korti to the war oWcu this s

1 t ... «».. f,
niicriiuuu niav n kuiiun mincii iiuw uic

British eanip nuar Metauineh, who re- J
ports Unt the .rebels at Metemueh have v
become detlunt since hearing of the fall of v
Khartoum. The courier also says an at- t
tackonGubat may be looked forjit any
moment, as the rebels expect reinforcementsfrom K hartoum. - (
Gen. Wolseley states ho will remain 1

quiet and wait further orders from the p

Government. J
Another telegram from Geueral Wol- t

seley late this afternoon states that lie has e

been informed that Col. Wilson had one P
man killed and Ave wounded while re- r
turning down the Nile from Khartoum, r

A messenger from the Mahdi summoned {Col. Wilson to surrender, and at the same
time stated (Sen. Gordon was wearing the
Mahdi's uniform. It is the general opin-
ion in military circles that Uen. Gordon
is dead.

GIVJfiK CAItTK ULANCHE. t
Wulftcley'ft Inilructiuiia h'rnoi (lie Govern- j,

luent-.loj In London.
'

J^ondon, Feb. (1..It is understood the
cabinut council to-day decided to gi\Q
i/)rd Wolseley carte blanche to take any
measures ho deems necessary for the p
rescue of General Gordon if alive, and v
makeuse of such military operations ho F
insiders advisable to regain the ground *

lost in the Soudan by the fall of Khar- a
tomn. Arnonp thoalternutives suggetesd 1
by General \\ olseley are the immediato &
recapture ofJChortoutn and the employ- a
uieut if necessary of Indian troops on the e
European bonier route. t
The announcement is confirmed that at 1

the Cabinet council it was decided to give r
Gen. Wolseley complete discretion as to j
the course to be pursued in the Soudan, t
He has been instructed to take all meas- h
urea HtroasHiry iu u duvucooiui cuiu|)ttigu. e
The Govorament will give hitn any as- 1]
BiHtiinc. he way need by dispatching 1;
troops from .Suakim to Berber. General
Wolseley will make every eH'ort possible
to save General Gordon if alive. The i
wildest rumors aro alloat in London
relative to affairs in the Soudan. It
is said by somo that General Gordon
was shot during the attack on Khartoum. I
The latest authentic news from'there is
contained in Col. Worthy's report. The
government continues to monopolize the
wires and even private messages either ,

way aro refused transmission. Tho de- J

cision of tlie cabinet in giving General
Wolseley carte blanche caused the liveliest
Joy everywhere. Groups of people fl
gathered in tlie streets eagerly reading the »

latest issues of the evening papers.
W1L8QS'8 Tltlt* TO KHARTOUM a

And XXIi ItBturn.PartJcalnr* oI Tl»iit UUu. ^
iruut Journej. *

London, Feb. 0..Colonel Wortley, in J
charge of the only one of Colonel Wilson's (
three steamers which succeeded in reach- J
ing Gubatfrom Khartoum, the two others 1

having been wrecked, furnishes a detailed {
report of the movements of this expedl* a
tion. This shows the three steamers in \
command of Col. Wilson reached Khar- j
toutn January 28th, following the course
of the White Nile. On reaching Khartoumho found it to be utterly iiuposslblo i
to land tho troops. Then follows a de*
scrlptlon of tho tiring by the rebels and
the return ol the steamers as given in yesterday'spresa report*. 1

Continuing Colonel Wortley gays: The £
Government liouio at Khartoum appear- t
ed to be wrecked. One man was killed
and live wounded during the attack on :
the steamers. Colonel Wilson's steamer J
iu wrecked (our miles above the enemy's '

position, below the bottom of ttie£hu- c

bleka catarauL Tlio second steamer was e

wrecked January 30tb. Wo reached Gubat .

in small boats the same day. That Khar- i
toum (oil floury 2Uth is certain, lien- '

era! Gordon's fato la still in doubt. Reports E

in regurd to hltn are conflicting. Itiatho1
general opinion, however, that lie was
killed. Some say ho is with the Greeks
In their church at Khartoum. e
The fall of Kbartoum has decided the ,

Shukrigch tribes to loin El Mahdl, which
places both banks of the Nile under the
control of the oneiny. The natives really t
fear the English, and the advance of ,
Karlo's column is awaited with anxiety
by them. The natives say £1 Mahdi is *

hard pressed for supplies, and that he had :

great dilllculty In persuading the Emirs to '

attack us. A message from K1 Mahdi Jreached Colonel Wilson January 30. lie
said Gordon hod adopted the Mahdi's I
uniform. The courier brought the follow- 1

Ing from El Mahdi t "I call upon you to c

surrender. I shall not write again. ]f 1

you do not become Mohammedans. I will '

wipe you off the.foce of the earth.
The statement is confirmed that Font JI'aslia treacherously made terms with El '

Mahdl, whereby the latter was enabled to
capture Khartoum.General Wolseley sendsthe followingdispatch:

"Talbot's convoy reached Gubat safely.The enemy at Metemneh is entirelyactive since January 28. The rebel force
there is estimated between two and three
thousand, of whom 250 are horsemon and
600 rifles. Our men are In goodhealth. The wounded are doing well.
The Kabbabick tribes are still carrying
messages and supplies for us to Gakdut
wells. A messenger has been sent to ascertainthe fate ofGeneral Gordon.

Gravity of tho situation,
London, Feb, 0,.Astonishment bos

been caused by the report that the Cabl'net at its session to-day conaldered a dec
patch received from Wolseley asking in-

tractions. In thisdesnateh Wolseley informstho government lie will not be enabledto reach Khartoum in lesi-thno than
live weeks, when the hot season will have
commenced. lie assures tho ministry he
(eels still confident of his ability to successfullyattack Khartonm and defeat tho
False Prophet, bathe says the operations
necessary to achieve these results now will
tfe difficult and hazardous.

now THE THAI* WAS SET.
What an Ktulmmry oC El Mahdl Bnkl Bouie

Month* Ago.
Loxdox, Feb.O..ArabWasha, it seems,

liad something to do with bringing about
3ordon's downfall, if the story told by a

prominent clergyman be credited. This
:lergyman published a letter this 'afterioonin .the London (tlolx about meeting
n this city last November an Egyptian,
#ho bad been prefect of police under
\rabi. This Prefect and the preacher bejunewell acquainted. On Ghristmaa last
hoy had a long conversation concerning
Jie Egyptian situation. The clergyman exiressedthe hopetlmt Lord Wolseley would
won enter Khartoum. At this the prefect
nughed, and said General Gordon was

7 l\' i i.. i
wrurcuy tsuo vrnen; no nan, uuu it uioctcj
arould not enter Khartoum. Wilfred
Blunt, the prefect continued, is the only
iving man able to effect for England a
jeaceful solution of tbo Soudan question.
£1 Mahdi hod confidence in him and
vould accept him as a mediator.
So far as Lord Wolaeley's expdeition

va8 concerned, the prefect sidd, LI Mahdi
tad arranged to allow it to approach
vhartoum without any regular opposition.
rh£lfr)phet mightfightat or near Shendy,
)iit if ho did it would bo merely for the
mrpose of tempting Wolseley on into furherand greater risks. On no account,
lowever, would Kl Mahdi fight a decilivebattle until the British forces
vere-massed in- the vicinity of KharotfnfrGeneral pordon, the prefect
neisted, was already, at the time of the
onversation, virtually a prisoner. His
o-ealled defense of Khartoum was a mere

orm, as Kl Mahdi was not engaged in any
iUck upon tho town because it was pracicallyin his power, and he could tako it
whenever ho pleased. The Prophet's plan
tan to allow Lord Wolaeley's army to ap

roachKhartoum, then to enter the city,
ako possession and fight Wolseley from
hat great point of vantage.
The prelect always insisted that Gen,

iordon would not be killed by El Mahdi.
'he clergyman says he recalls this almost
rophotie discount by Arabi's prefect of
iolice with a clearness of revelation, now
specially that it hns|been ascertained that 1

lie man when in London was there as an

missary ofEl Mahdi. The last thing the
refect said to the clergyman was: "Gen-
ral Gordon will not be killed. I* AJahtli
oris /era payer par levies pour Gordon
"The Mahdi will make you pay through
lie nose.for Gordon."] j

EXCITEMENT ABATING
a London Over the Full of Khftrtouni.lh*

Kelief Mennurei.
London, Feb. o.^-The excitement over

he fall of Khartoum is subsiding. MHi-
ary critics now consider tho troops at
letemneh safe if General Earle's advance
o Berber is hastened and reinforcements
lurried on from Korti. The decision of
he cabinet to give General Wolselev free
ower to act has calmed the publto. Orders
/ere sent to Gibraltar and Malta to pretaretor tiie immediate despatch of all the .<
vailable troops to tho Soudan. General
Volaeley has* adopted Gen. Stephenson's
d vice, and sent a strong force to Suakim.
t is reported the Indian troops will garrionat Suakiiu, while a force of six tuous-
nd British will advance upon Berber. The
xpedition will be composed of drafts from
he Indiun regiments and the acclimated
British troops now in Kgypt, who will be
eplaced by drafta from England and the
ledlterranean. Tho Government decided
o maintain the full strength <Jf the garrionsinKgypt. The Indian Government
xpressed readiness to embark from Bonl?
ay a force of Goorkha Infantry and Sikh
incers within a fortnight

AVOLSKLY'S 1'IIOCIJAMATION;
'o tlio l'eopje of theHOudAn.AjiklngThem

to Submit,.
London, Feb. 6..The following (lisiatchhas just been recived:

Nkar MaTBJiNKir, February 6.
General Wolseley has issued the follow

gproclamation i

r<i the tfolablen and Inhabitant* of the
Soudan: .

England has sent me with an

rmy to restore peace, not colBcttaxes, or injure any one. I
vill pay you (or all supplies
inu guarantee w ejecuia ueuerai
Gordon's promises. Only those deorvingpunishment at our hands
rill receive it, 1 call upon you to
ubmit and not listen to ovil advisers.
}ome into my camp and seo my offlcern.
so one shall harm you either coming or
eturning."
General Wolseley reports to the governjjcntthat although the Mahdi's regulars

ire reported gathering round thetpoint
vhere the English are wrecked, no sus>icionof treachery is entertained,

COL. STKWAKT'S FATE.

rb« Htorjr of the MnaMcre Itcclted bj one of
Him Parljr who Eapnpod.

Kobti, Fob. 11..Hussoln, the stoker,
rlio escaped the massacre perpetrated by
Suleiman Wad tiamj upon Col. Stewart
ind bis party, says the murders were not
lommittcd in tbe vicinity of Berber, as has
leen reported, but on tbe Nile below Abu
lamed. Ho gives the following account
if the circumstance* attending the aasasinatioil:
Col. Stewart's steamer, the Abbas, wben

t left Khartoum, had aboard, besides
Stewart, twe Kuropeian consuls, Power
ind Herbln, Hassan Bey, twelve Greeks
nid a number of natives.

WRKCKKU ox an island.
He bad not gone far whon the steamer

itruck a rock two feet under the surface of
he water. The result was that wben Col,
itewart got back to the island be found
limaelfthe only man In bia entire party
vlio possessed any weapons, and he bad
lotbing but a small Tevolver In his belt,
Meanwhile a large crowd of natives bad
issembled on tbe right bank of the Nile,
rhey shouted In concert to Die English,
'Give us peace and grace I" "Give us
leace and grace I" This demonstration
omowhat reassured tbe Colonel and his
rcmrade*. Accordingly bo reoelvod with
reioome an Arab who approached them
md said lie bore a message from Sulleman.
rhis was a friendly invitation to Stewart
o go with his entire party to Snlieman's
louse and there become the chiefs guest.

MUUDUtlD Wllll.lt AT LUNCH,
Tho invitation was awepted and the enIreparty crosaed the .river witli the me*

lenger to the bank where the natives were
issembled. Snlelmen mot them, and he
ook Colonel Stewart and the two oonsuls
uid Hassan Bey to the house of a blind
nan named Ktman Fakrl, where coffee
» aa prepared for them. Whilo Colonel
Stewart and his coropanloua were in the
house Sulleman went out and gave a signalto his followers. They were 4II armed
with swords and »pears, and their at onoe
formed themselves into two bodies. One
party entered the blind man's house and
tucked tbe guests. Col. Stewart and the
two consuls were killed. Hassan Be/
was wounded, but be managed to escape.
While tills bloody work was being done

In jvtman Fakri's bouse tbe other j*rtjr

of Saleimen's men closed in around the
rest of Stewart's defenseless comrades.
The men fought as best they could in the
hopeless struggle, hut all with the exceptionof the narrator and seven others
were either killed where they stood or
were drowned in the Nile in their attemptsto escape.

tiix bodies thrown into tuk nils...
Hussein managed to swim across to

Wady Gam* and hide himself upon the
island until dark, lie was, however, discoverednext day and made a prisoner.
He was token to Blrti, and remained
there until the i>lace was captured bv
Gen. Earle's men. Hussein says tliat afterCol. Stewart was killed his body
and the bodies of all his murdered companionswere thrown into the river bv
order' of Suleiman. The chief and his
followers then divided all the money
they liad found on the persons of
the wounded men or in the steamer, and
sent the rest of the plunder in a box to
Berber. The seven men who, besides
Hussein, escaped the masarcre, were two
sailors, two artillerymeu and three Egyptians,all of whom, Hussein says, were
subsequently captured by Suleiman and
taken to Berber, where they remain
prisoners.
AUOLT FROM TUB "THUNDERER."
The London "Timei" Speaks 1U Mind in

Very Plain Terma.

London, Feb. 7..The Tivia editorially
discussing the late news from .Egypt says:
"No word of ours is adeqiiate to express
the mingled leeling of dismay, consternationand indignant disgust which has been
universally evoked by this news. The
present situation is lamentable, the result
of a long course of disregard of the elementarymaxims of statesmanship. The
country is obliged to confess that everythinghas been done that could bo done to
add to the risks of defeat; advice has been
spurned, time wasted, opportunity lost,
and the splendid valor of our soldiers,which otfered the last chance for retrieving
the mistakes of thepdlicy handicappedby achoico of line of march which, was at
the same time long and difficult, and withoutthe means o7 communication, and
without a base of supplies. By the loss of
Khartoum, which was his objective point,Lord Wolseley's whole expedtion is in
the air.
A concentration of his forces is the

first necessity which confronts Wolseley.But where shall he concentrate? The onlyaffective base is Suakim, and to make this
lyailableOsman Digna tnustfbe vanquished,*nd tho road to Berber opened.
Geqoral Gordon must be saved or

ivenged. The honor of the country must
be vindicated at whatevor cost."
In another place the Timet says: "The

fall of that solitary figure, Gordon, holdiugiloftUhe flag of England in the face of
hordes of the song of Tilam. will reverberitethrough every bazaar of Cairo and Calcutta.The result will be a deliberate
abandonment of respect for the British
Government and its officials by the followersof Islam. But Englanu will save
General Gordon, if alive, and if slain, will
avenge his death. Woe to his murderers,if he has been killed,'1

Note* on the Khartoum Affair.
The residence of Premier Gladstone, at

Hawarden, has been placed under specialpolice protection.
tu. njn.1. i 1
xvii MiuuM»f»u JUIU0U- vniu|iau( BUUIODS

im the Mediterranean ore available for *
service in Soudan, i
Advices from Korti state that a nqm*

l>er of spies bavo been despatched to
Khartonm to ascertain the fate of Gen..
Qordoni '

General Wolseley's reply to the !dis-
patch <of the government giving him carteblanche to operate in the Soudau is exppctedby noon to-day. j

Raula Kecoffolies tti» Congo,
St. I'ctkiisbtbo, Fob. 0..iSsua has

recbgnited the International African Association,ami yesterday signed the conventionwith the Asaodaton In reganl to
the proposed free State of Congo. This
convention is similar to the onooxchangedwith Austria.

Trouble Apprelianded.
Lokdov, tfeb. 6,.A dispatch to Reuter'sTelegraph Comppuyfrom St. Paul,

Delonda, states that on January 1"> four
Portugese men-of-war occupied the mouth
of the Congo. Dutch and other resident
merchants protested. The British cruisersforward and Rapid ftroolTthe coast.
PUKLAN'8 ASHASS IX IN fcOURT.

The Would be Murderer lleld Cor ExaminationTo.liny.
New Your, Feb. 0..A largo number of

dynamiters were jn attendance at the
Tombs Police Court to-d&y, to see the
arraignment of Richard Short, who committedthe assault on Captain Phelan in
O'Donovan Rossa'g oftlce. Phelan was
brought from the hospital and a moment
or two later entered the court room and
took a position before Judge Patterson.
Phelan was pale and thin. His left arm
hung in a sling.
"Yes, I feel pretty weak," he said to a

reporter, "but 1 am mighty glad to get out
of doors once more.'
In tho affidavit which the clerk of tho

court made out Phelan state^that RichardShort did wilfully itab and wonud the deponentwith i certain dirk knife which he,
Short, held in his hand; that deponent
was so attacked "by said defendant at and
within the office of Jeremiah O'Donovan
Rosea; that then and there he roceived
eleven wounds in the body at the bands
of said defendant. While Phelan was
making his statement Short was led in the
room and placed at the bar, looking muchbetter than when committed to prison four
weeks ago.

TV* unn km flio man In flnnr* uiIia am.

mulled you?" inquired Jtistico i'sttereon
of Pbelan. When the latter bad camplatedliis statement lie replied by pointingat Short, who stood diructly behind
him.

"I shall bold you for examination,
Short, under H,00o bail," said the Judge
to tiie prisoner."Judge, I should like to salt for the protectionof the police while I remain in the
city," >aid Phelan with a show of hesitancy."I do not feel'safe from the attacksof that man," pointing to Short.

'.'I am sorry I cannot give you a body
guard," replied Justice Patterson, "but I
cannot.','

"If yon will give me the privilege of
carrying weapons 1 can defend luvself,"
remarked the Captain with some pride."Apply to the policy, they will grant
you pertntaion."
The police court squad determined to

see that Capt Phelan got home in safety,
o they tent two police ofllcora as a body
guard to the Captain and his wife. The
examination will take place to-morrow.

Ksultod Over Winning a Law Salt.
. Kbskit Squiat, Pa., Feb. 0..Patrick
MoCiinley was fatally shot by Clias. Ames.
Ames gave bond foe. his appearance
but hU whereabouts are nnknown.
Ames wu living as a hermit
He won a law snlt over McGinty and
hoisted a flag. McGlntv Andertook
to chop down the tree. Ames warned
him to stop. McGinty refused and Ames
shot him. "

Tn* Lord Mayor of London was only a
porter in a warehouse, but he persevered
in the face of opposition and rose rapidly.It'is only persistence and merit that has
made Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the greatest
family remedy for coughs and colds now
offered to U)> suffering public,

"YOU ARE ANOTHER."
THE AMENITIES OF HOT DEBATE

IB' the IIoum of RepreaentaUvee.Two
Wanu Colloquies la Which the Dl(&ltj
of the Hou»e\Y»« Greatly Strained,
llut Which Ended All Klght.

WismxaTO.v, Feb. 0..The House in
Committee of the Whole resumed the
consideration of the River and Harbor
bill to-day.
Tin appropriation for the improvement

of Buflklo harbor was increased from
*75,000 to $100,000.
Mr. King offered an amendment appropriating$1,500,000 for the improvement of

Sandy Hook channel at the month of New
York harbor, and advocated Its adoption
as benefiting the commerce of the entire
country.
Mr. Hlscock said he had seen in the

pnblic press the statement' that he was

going to make an assault upon the Jeltie
system at Mew Orleans, and denied he
hod ever bad such intentions.
Mr. King."The allusion of the gentlemanis directed against me."
Mr. Hiscock."I beg the gentleman's

pardon. I suy unqualifiedly it was not
directed against the gentloman."
Mr. King."I say unqualifiedly it was.

I understood the gentleman from New
York himself to state in private conversationit was his puroose to say on tills floor
that tho jetties had been of no commercial
value to Now Orleans."

Sir. Hiscock."I desire to contradict the
statement that I have ever advertised that
I had that purpose, just ho far as I can go
within the rules of the House in saying
that I have never said I was going to do
anv such thing."
Mr. King."And I state aa fir aa I may

go within the rules of the House that that
statement is false."
Mr. King's amendment was rejected.
>lr. Young offered an amendment appropriating$7"»,000 for the improvementof

the Memphis harbor. Mr. Young then
p/oceodeu to advocate his amendment,
pointing out that the work already constructedat Memphis would be endangeredif an appropriation were not made.

I SAV YOO'HE ANOTUKU.
Mr. Willis said the committee had concludednot to mako any special appropriationsfor harbors on the Mississippi river.

In reply to the gentleman's (Young's)
statement taxing hiu with the ontire responsibilityfor the action of the commit-
tee he. would say it was untrue, unjust
and ungenerous in the extreme.
These remarks aroused the attention of

the House and the two gonilemen were
surrounded by thoir fellow members,
anxious to hear the words, which were
uttered in such low voices aa to be almost
indistinguishable.
"I do not think," said Mr. Young, "that

the gentleman intends to apply to me the
language he uses. Was that mspurposo?"
"X say," replied Mr. Willis, "that when

the gentioinan undertakes to put upon me
the responsibility of refusing this appropriationhe does state what is untrue.'

made a statement," oontinued Mr. ,

Soung, "that you were the only one who
d not disavow it: I dOTlofWtat any

member to stand on the floor and (say I
told what was not true, I can take cart) of
mystMi urn', uin | «iu nui huiii mm Hiau."

m »nt to go to the country under a mlsuri-
Jeratanding."
Mr. Willis."If the gentloman under-

tikes to say that I was the only member
of the committee who opposed the appropriationfor Memphis, and to rest the re-

Bponsibility of its rejection on me, he
Btates what is not trqj6i"
Mr. Young."Then I have to state, thftt

if under his assumption, he undertakes to
brand me with falsehood".
Mr, Willif.i4The gentleman need not

Ko to that point. If you stated what I
said I stand by wliat I said." <

Mr. Young."You said under a hypo-thetiral case 4hat I have stated a false
thing." ?

>|r. Willis.''If you hftve not stated iU'
»lr. Yoifng-f'TVou know I have not If

the gentlefaoan had rc&me to me".at tills
|M)int the confusion became so great the
Chairman directed the Sergeant-at-Arms
to see that the members were seated, and
the quarrel was not resqraed, though the
angry feelings q{ tljp two men was not
aliated. Mr. Young finally withdrew tlie
amendment.
The appropriation for the Oswego harborwas increased from $50,000 to $Jfy000.
The committee then rose and the House

took a recess until the evening session for
(he consideration of Pension bills.

Wont Accept the Redaction.
Ci,kvki.ani>, 0., Feb. (L.The miners in

the Tuscarawas Valley have refused to acceptthe reduction of ten cents a ton and
it is probable that a atrike will follow.
Three thousand men are interested. The
execntivo board of the State Miners'
Uniou recommended the reduction l>e accepted,but the recommendation is unheeded.

XBW8 IN 1IHIBF.
Edward W. Fillmore, cousin of ex-PresidentFillmore, died at Klgin, 111., last night

of consumption.
l'ho Opera House and several business

houses of Mt Sterling, Ky., burned last
night I/Oss $G0,0U0.
James 8. Stocking was yesterday .confirmedby the United States Senate Postmasterat Washington, Pa.
Nine business buildings were destroyed

by lire in Tuscola, Illinois, last night
Loss about $20,000; insured for $7,300.
D. W. Miller, proprietor of the D. W.

Miller Carriage Company, Cincinnati, as
iimmlvnatArrlnv tn lli*nrv A. nilmnn. An-

ota estimated at SI 35,000'; liabilities $100,000.
A house occupied by Mike Burnt, a few

mile* from St. Charles, Minn., burned last
night. Mrs. Bum» saved two children,
but two girls aged 7 and 11 perished in the
flames.
Win. Thorpe, cltairman of the Town

Board ot the village "of Eau Clair, Wis.,
was shot and killed last night by his son
for abusing his family. The son is held (or
trial.
A freight train on the Cincinnati, St.

Louis & Toledo Narrow gauge ran off the
track near Cincinmti last night, killing
brakeman Jack Squires, and seriously Injuringengineer James Flanagan. Tbu
engine and six, care are a total wreck.
Two robbers broke into a country residencenear Dayton,; Ohio, last night,

bound and gagged l'bil Glass and slater,
but succeededin getting only $o. One
thouand dollars was 'secreted, and tbey
attempted to lar^e Glass by threats to
dirulge. He refused and they departed.
The failures of the week reported by R.

G. Dun's mercantile agency are: For the
United States 314; Cunsda, S2^Jotal IUU,
as sgalnst .154 the previous week, snd 411
the week, preceding. Fsilniw are still
numerous in the Western snd Southern
States. _In other sections ol the country
the Spue* are about np to the average.

Fob soven^yea^ Allen's Brain Food has
stood the strongest testa ss to its merits in
curing nervousness, nervous debility and
restoring lost powen to the weakened
generative system, and in no instance, has
it ever failed; test It. II; six for$.>.At
druggists, or by mall from J. H. Allen,
315 First Avenue, New York City.

TtllMW

THE STATE8OLON8.
GomIp About the JBomIoo* and the Mcinb

of the Two Hoomi<
The Senate refused twice yestenla)adjourn over till Monday.
Delegate Robertson did himself pro

on hia Penitentiary bill, but it was no;
Dr. Rusmiael, of Barbour county, n

summoned home yesterday by a aerie
accident to a member of his family.

Dr. McClung, of Gi'eenbrier county, w
waa called home last week by sickness
his funily, returned to the House yestday.'
The galleries are still well filled da

with spectators, but the lady visitors
the floor are not so numerous as usu
Ono bevy of fair young ladies were in t
House a little while yesterday forenoon

Several matters which were expected
Srevoke considerable discussion.notaL
le Scott Insane Asylum bill and tJ

Blair bill joint resolutions.were pan
over in each House without a word of d
bate.
Mr. Dean caught tho peculiar wordii

of the title of House Bill 25 in time to pi
vent the perpetuation of the ridiculo
title in the Acts. It originally read: "

Bill prohibiting the use of Ferrets
hunting, catching, killing, orinanyoth
way dntroyiny rabbitsorothersmall game
The resolution to investigate Senab

Floyd's right to his seat in the Senate wi
predicated on the idea that he has r
moved to Charleston. Mr. Floyd says 1
still has a legal residence in Logan counl
and nowhere else; has always exercise
the riffkta al a cltizun thoro- am? not eta
where, and is regarded by himself and h
constituenta as a residentof Logan count;
Senator Morris aohieved fjuite a vlctoi

yesterday in securing the reconaideratio
and passage of his bill to make an apprtpriation for the Glenville Normal Schoc
building. He stated the. claims of the
community on the State very strongljThe building now used is an old frattu
and never cost the State a cent, Th
school is in a region whieh needs it badljand fosters it generqusly, and the institu
tion is a credit to the State. These fact
were well and eloquently stated by .Mi
Morris, and had the desired effect.

DEFENDING HKNATOK M'CKKKUT,
Yesterday afternoon, on motion o

Senator SwiUer, the Senate
Jtoohxtl, That the Sonato deprecatethe manner in which many of the newt)

papers of the State have spoken of tin
Hon. John W. McCreery in connectioi
with Senate Bill No. 9, and would like fo
the people and papers to understand tha
the billl offered by the Senator made ui
attack on the rates of publishing the an
nual statement in said bill, and that it i
the sense of this Senate that nothing ha
been said or done in this chamber by thi
Senator from Raleigh justifying such at
tacks.

TOE UOLJ.KIt KINKS.
A 1'rlvate Party Lum Mglit.What In Ueli>|

Done uu the Wheel*.
Messrs. Rose Entler have lieen con

gratulated on all sides on their handsomi
rink and the success of their opening
They have already secured a nice class o
patrons and will have more.
The Capitol rink has been doing a goot

businessdring the week. The surface hoi
boen well tilled at every session. "Hei
Atonement" band will play twice a daj
it this place of amusement next week
ind the attendance will no doubt be in
sreased.
Tonight at Uio Island rink a large amliandsomely deoorated cake is to be gives

to the most graceful couple. The cake ii
an exhibition at Duress. It ia fanciijleco'rated with frosting and surmountci
with a lady and gentleman skating It ii
well worth looking at. It ia expectecthere will be several entries. Wheelinglias a number of graceful skaters and i
number of them are regular patrons at th<
island rink.
AuoUior large crowd flllod the Chaplint

itreet rink last night Over 500 peopli
vera present, and. all were pleased witl
the new rink.N "The Midgets" stave an
other wonderful performance. Kdna,thioldest one, did several fancy movement
that almost took the spectators' breatl
away. To dfcy those little people raaki
their last appearance hero. They wil
skate this afternoon and evening ant
Edna will do some dancing on skates.
Last night at 10:30 o'clock when tlx

Island rink was closed to the publielarge crowd comprising fully Hfty couple
were given the plaoe for a private akatini
party. The rink band was ongaged fo
the occasion and for three or four liours
most deiightful time was had. Tho»
present were from the very best societ;
in town.' The surface was in its usua
Bplendid condition and there was notliin;
wanting to make the occasion a plcasan
one for all. The management exerted it
self to make it such.

Tim Opera House Baud Object*,
To the Editor of the Intelllge*err.
Sir; In your report of the opening c

the Cimpflne Street Skating Kink th
undersigned believe that so much of th
report as reflects on the "section of th
Opera llouso Brass Band," was not just t
the musicians.
While wo appreciate just criticisms an

endeavor to proffer by tlieni, we neverthc
i.. '.i -l....»
ic&s itxi cumpiTiiuu w uian aiwuuuu I

the injustice done us in the columns c
your paper in this report.
The music furnished at the opening c

the Ghapline street rink was rendered b
a part of onr band, consisting of ou
oldest and best members. The music wa
new and especially adapted to skatin
rink entertainments, and was rendered t
the entire satisfaction of Messrs. Entle
& Kose and the audience generally.

Believing that you are ever ready t
correct an unintentional wrong,

YOUI* Respectfully,
Ofkra Houmk Orchestra and Brass Basi

Whirling, February ft.
Th« UU1* Jokar."

The salo of reserved seats for the en
gagement of Carrie Swain, the inimitabl
una charming little actress, at the()|>er
House next Tuesday night, will cominenc
at Baumer's music store this morning
Miss Swain will render her new play, "Th
Little Joker," which is said to furnish un
usual opportunities for the display of be
talent. Carrie Swain has been compare
to Lotta, Minnie Palmer. Annie Pixie;
and even Maggie Mitchell, and no on

person has ever aroused more enthusiast*
on Uie part of the newspaper critics tha
Bhe. Hue is pronounced full of life, over
flowing with fun, vivacious, bright
sparkling, and at times pathetic, an ex
cellent singer, a pretty dancer, and pot
Besses a sprightliness that, added to he
expressive face, is captivating.

Bar. Dr. Stone oft for India.
Rev. E. J. Stone arrived home yesterda

frotn New York, where he waasummons
last week by the sadden and severe ii
nees ol hia son, Kev. Dr. Sumner Stone
who waa about to aail (or India when h
waa attacked with acute rheumatism. H
(ally recovered his health, however, an
sailed on Wednesday on the Cunar
steamer 8cytbia (or Liverpool, en rout
(or Bombay, hia mission iljM. He wa

acoompanled by his wile, w; Miss Kat
Elson. The many (rienda of Dr. and Mti
Stone will bejjsjpjced to know that bot
were In the.best-of health and spirits whe
they set saitfor their distant home.

.

Th. Urau Op.rn Company.
Charley 8hay la apparently determine

to stun Uils community. He has this set
Son played a succession of attractions a
tlrst c-'ass In every respect, and really con
paring favorably wltii those booked at an
liouae anywhere. He now announces ft
next week, six nights and two matinc
performances, the Grtu Kngllah Opei

Company. The company has already a

pvared in Wheeling, anil left a favoral
impression. It waa then a strong ai
capable organization and it la said to ha
been strengthened aince.

ad BEL.LA.IIIK.
The Salt Iuit the School Boartf-TlfM Library, otc.

,ui Rev. J. K. McKullip is home.
I 0. 8. Evans will move to Uhriclisvll

In the spring and go into buainesa ther
sr. Kelson Hopkins is hack at his mother'

near totrn, after a residence of a year i
II Utica, Nebraska.
on Dr. F. 8. Do Ilau and wife arrived hei
al. vesterJay on tholr way homo from tli
lie New Orleans Exposition.

Rev. M. llcinte expects to accept
to charge in Buffalo, N. ¥., aud has ouere
t|y his resignation to the German cliurc
he here.
sd The Benwood ferry boat made a fei
le. trips yesterday forenoon and then wa

compelled by the increasing quantity c
lloating ice to go below tho bridge fu

e- safety.
119 The 0. & P. railroad lias again gain*A its case in the salt brought for damages ii
in the killing of Mr. Meek. Judge Kelly in
er structed the jury to briniin a verdict fo
." the defendant.
jr a no ouiiooi uoaru in uie case 01 l). h
as Andrews, discharged as teacher of thi
e- high school, has offered to confess judg
le nient for $70 40. Mr. Andrews sued fo:
,y the year's salary.
so The School Board has abolished the
?- office of librarian for the present, but t
« committee will endeavor to htVya some

thing.done to increase the library's usefulyness. It might be made tho nucleus for a
n public library, which isbadly needed here.
>- The public library tliat has been kept at
il the Fourth ward school houso for years
it has had very little patronage of late, notr.withstanding the large number of excel*
>, lent books of all kinds that are free to
e all. It is supported by the State.
'» The German Oil and Gas Company, ol'* Bellaire. incorporated in November withe a capital stock of $25,000, has eommenc'ed the work of erecting a derrick on the

farm of Isaac Ramjey, on Captina Creek,and tho work of drilling will be comjmenced as soon as Mr. D. VV. l'aus, who j'h
errecting the derrick, get* it up. The foldlowing are the stockholders: F. Jahnke,J. O. Tallman, A. Kaupel. John A. Steele,

a A. 0. ltobinson, O. llumbach. S. Weimer
, and A. K. McClure, The paid-up capital
r is $14,000,
t DBUJUEroirr.
New lllnk Oiieolug.Other Newt Item*

a from Over tlie lllver.
b Mr. Jake Heiuline was in Bellaire yesaterday.

A little son of Levi Lannau yesterdaybroke his leg while skating.
Mr. J. Forbes funeral will take place at

10 o'clock a. m. to-day. Interment at ML* Wood.
The biggest thing In Bridgeport oneyearago to-day was the rolling waves, will2 Dinsmore says to-day it is the opening of

j the new rink.
The Mamtrfoth rink will open this after-

iiuuu. AiicBKuiyiKHunurHWiii oe liW Dy W)1 feet A full nnlc band will furnish the' music. One of the, entertaining featuresJ will be a turkey raoe. A *turkey will be
suspended from the ceiling and four con
testanta will be blindfoldedcd and started

* to hunt him. The one who hnds
the turkey first will sot it; The
gentlemanly proprietors, Messrs. Haririson & Sebring, will spare no p&ins to aclcomodate the skaters.
The Meek case against the Cleveland &

' Pittsburgh Railroad was terminated
Thursday by Judge Kelly's decision thnt1 the plaintiff had failed to make out any
case, and ho therefore ordered the jury to1 render a verdict for tho defendant This3 is the fourth trial of this caso. First tho
jury disagreed, then they found for tho

& plaintiff, then the case wont to Die Dialstrictanu Supreme Courts and was finallyremanded for trial with tho above verdict.
Mr. Meek was injured at Bellairo some

8 years ago while carelessly walking on the
» track, and ultimately died.

i .i.

0 MARTIN'S FKRRY,
1 The Kxo«lalor Rink Opening.Goutppy New*

and PftrnonaU.

} Mrs. M. A. Greer is on thasick lisk.
a Mr. James A. Gray is improving slowly.
b The Reilly Comedy Company drew a
g very slim house Thursday night.
r Air. C. N. Mercer is traveling in the in*terest of Mr. William It. Moore, of this
& plsoe.
f Mi. John Seamon was called to East
J Liverpool yesterday by the sickness of a
t relativo.
' A select crowd of the best young skatersr here will open the Excelsior rink to-night.This rink is ono of tho largest if not tho

largest in this part of the couutry.
The ladies of tho Benevolent Society doisire to tender their thanks to the members

e of the Excelsior Band for the services
e rendered t e night of the carnival.
e There will bo a half milo race at tho
0 Ktirekn rink Monday night The one who

gets two out of three heats wins tho prim,11 which is a fine pair of Henley club skates,
j" Quito a number of Martin's Kerry poo^pie were summoned to appear before the

Grand Jury at (it. Clairsvilio in the case
, of Rev. Mr. Walker against William
! Davies.
' Miss Dennis, of Webster Grove.nearSt.
; I-ouis, a graduate of WelleBleyColli-tfo. has

obtained the position formerly held byMiss Iflftus, as teacher of German in the° High School.
Two good show cm for sale very cheap;

Q enquire at Charley Green's. *

Ohio Count; Notes.

), Mr. Homer Gibson is pursuing ills
studies in the college at New Concord, 0.

Prof. Burke's singing class lias employedhim for another year. He is also instractinga band at Claysville, Pa.
The Liberty Central Republican Club

* will hold a scries of meetings this winter,
counucncing on Thnrsday evening of next

'j week, at Valley Grove.
i. A series of interesting meetings are in
r progress at the M. £. Church at Triadel4phia, of which tho Rev. Mr. Cotton is tlie
y pastor. There lias been some thirty acecessions on profession of tlieir faith,
n Mr. Philabaum, of tiio vicinity of Valley
n Grove, met with a serious accident on last
- Momlay night while returning home from
t, visiting a sick friend. In coming down a

hill road near Dunsfort, Pa., the driver
i- trowed a sheet of ice that overturned the
r sleigh and precipitated him and Mr. Philabaumover an embankment. Mr, Philabaumsustained severe injuries.

y It*l7 la th« ltrdKu.
d Loxdok, Fob. II..It is announced that
'* Italy has replied formally to tho protests' of the Porte (gainst tho occupancy ol° Egyptian ports along the Red Bern by the
d Italian forces. In reply Italy admits the
J claims of tilt! Sultan tosuerxainty over the

lied Sea, but declares she felt obliged to
Z occupy certain ports in order to prated" Italian subject*, By the withdrawal ol® the Egyptian garrisons Italy will, the
£ reply conclues, allow the Egyptian Hag to
" remain by the side of the Italian flag al

every occupied point.
A PrlMt Killed la Otanrch.

j Loxdox, Feb. 0..a dispatch Iron
Gibraltar says the Vicar General of thai

11 diocese has been murdered, The detail!
i- ol the assassination are not given furtliei
y than the statement that a butcher, sup
>r posed to be insane, attacked the priest in
is the sacristy of the Cathedral and stabbed
* Mm to death,

t ONE FROM THE SOUTH
id

.

V0 SURE OF A PLACE IN THE CABINET.

Although Clftvaland Um Not Said "Thou
1.1 Art th« Mid," it U Protty Woll Settled

That Jonas Will be Called Out or
the Many to lio Ohoiuu From.

t New York, Feb. 0..A gentleman promninently connected witli the Democratic
National Committee during tlio recent

-e campaigh said to a reporter this morning:
ie "I have good reason to believe Cleveland

has made op his mind about at least one

J member of his Cabinet. The choice will
li give general satisfaction to the Democrats

of the country. Senator (iormau and Colivonel Smalley have said to Cleveland in
& plain words, 'We have no favors to ask of
if you for ourselves but if it is your wish to
r testify in any particular manner your aj>preciationof the efforts of the National
I Committee in the lastcanvass, the appointament of Senator Jonas in your Cabinet
.. would be accepted by us as a settlement
r in full. We ask that, and that only.'Colonel Smalley dined with Cleveland

week before last and repeated this declaru"tion to him. I hear, in additionB Jonas, is getting warm and substantialsupport from l>an Manning,r Smith, Weed and other important NewYork men, from leading members pf the' business mens' associations and from a
i wide circle of prominent Democrats all
over the country, such as Governor Hoad
ly, of Ohio. The entire Kentucky delegation. headed by Senator Blackburn, in
solid for him first, last and 'all the time.r.. *1.~ C3 i.w 1 1
iu Mic ooiibvo no una uiu uioroucn inemisliipof Vest, Butler of California. Camden,Coke, Gorman, Kennu, McPherson,SauUbury, Slater and Moray, and willhave the practical backing of all DemocraticSenators as soon as the personal ambitionof certain aspirants from their ownStates have been disposed of.
Mr. Jonas is earnestly pressed by all theLouisiana representatives except one, andby .tho great majority of Democratic Congressmenfrom other States. Petitioua

and meinorialsin Jonas' behalf aro coming
up from every part of Louisiana. A
monster petition is being prepared in NewOrleans.
So far Cleveland has made no definitesign of what he intends to do. lie wants

men of Jonas' exact measure and kind,but he has not said, "thou art the man.Still I have reason to believe that thoPresident elect has made up his mind tocall ex-Senator Jonas, of Louisiana, intohis cabinet as Postmaster General."
After Cleveland breakfastod this morninghis private secretary began to admitthe cards of callers whowaited in the officefor answers. Among those who called thisforenoon were Senator McPherson, ofNew Jersey, Gov. Carroll, of Maryland,State Civil Service Examiner, Silns W.

Burt, Senator Gorman, Benj. 1". Field and
Representative Warner, who talked with
the President-elect upon silver matters.
Senator Gorman called to perfect inauguralplans.

Tnmuniiy'N Good Wlahog.
New York, Feb. 0..The members of

Tammany Hall to-night adopted resolutionswishing President Cleveland a successfuladministration, and assuring bimof tho support of Tammany. The addresswill l>e presented to the. President-electSaturday.
Couldn'tTnko 111* Own Metlirlut*.

hkw- iokk, Jtf'eb. 0..At a meeting of
tlie Twenty-first district Republican EnrollmentComlnittee to-night the challenge
of e^-Go\*ernor Cornell was sustained.When the Governor presented himself for
enrollment he refuseu to answer the nuestion,"Did you vote for the RepublicanElectoral ticket?" He said such a questionwas absurd. He was thereupon challenged.

8TKUBKNVILLE.
Uanklng Chang®.Holler, Illnk Craxo.A
Woman Knocked Down and Kobbed.

Special JHtpateh to the InUlttifaiter.
Stxubknvillx, 0., Feb. 0..Mrs. Joseph

Moreland, an old resident of this city,
died last night, after a long illness of cousumption.She was 51) years of age.
The charter of the Jefferson National

Bank, of this city, expires March 21.; The
bank will then be reorganized under the
namo of the Steubenville National Bank.
James Gallagher, for many years its President,retires from the active management,and is succeeded by R. L. Brownlee. Considerablenew blood is also to be in the
organization.
The Bkatine rink cra£e keeps up unabated,and all other amusements sufferthereby.
Tom McDonald, accessory in the stabbingof Georgo Irwin on Saturday flight,January 17, was this afternoon found not

guilty. Charles Conroy, the principal, is
awaiting sentence. . ^ :
Lena Jacobs, a witness jn the McDonald

case, was knocked down and robl»ed of a
small sum of money last night. She Haysit was done by ft friend of McDonald.#,whom she recognised in the court room.

THBOAynWKLL SHOT.
A Good flow of OU Obtained.Oil Mao

Satisfied.
Special Dispatch to IV JnUUioenccr.
Washington, Pa., Yeb. 0..The Gantz

well was ahot with a forty-quart torpedo
this afternoon, at 5 o'clock. The well was
quiet for an hour when the bailer wax
sent down to remove the pieces of rock
which had been blown into the hole. 8nddenlya column of oil twenty feet higherthan the derrick spurted out, envelopingthe bystanders in a shower of the oleagenousfluid. An unsuccessful attemptwas made to turn the oil into the tanlc.The oil men seemed to be satisfied with the
prospects.
THE KANSAS TlilPLB TUAtiKDY.

A Youug Man Aecoiied of Murdering 11 In
Mother, Brother nod Slater.

INDii'ENDiNi'K, K/n., Febi (I..The Coronerreturnod tliis evening from ltadical
City titer holding an inqueston the bodies
of Mts. Bonhain, her sod and daughter,
who were murdered Tuesday night. Some
are inclined to suspect the elder son. who
maintains that lie was at the tlino of the
murder seventy-tire miles away. It Is
generally believed that he will prove himselfInnocent. The mother was sleeping
downstairs, and wan struck on the head
with a hatchet and hor throat cut
with a bulcher knife. Thobed clothes were
undisturbed. The son, the next victim,
was asleep upstairs, and was killed with
a hatchet and never moved alter beingstruck. The daughter, aged 25, sleepingin the next room from her brother, wasaroused and got tip.. She made a desperatefight, receiving sixteen wounds from a
knife and hatchet, and at last starteddown itairs and was killed at the Joor.The fiend then examined the drawer of
a bureau, and left spots of blood on the
clothing. The yonnglady'a room, covered
with blood, thotvs evidence of a greatstruggle. Excitement is high ami should'
the man fall to .prove his whereabouts
since Monday he will be In danger of' hinging. The county will offer fSOO hk

i ward and the State 1600 inqre. Appear'ances Indicate tho murderer seenrcd the
hatchet at the stable and the knife in Uie
kitchen, and when through with hit work
washed and wiped hit hands before leavingthe house,


